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Warren, when the people call on that gentleman
for relief, he is never found with the people --but,
Mr. Speaker, natae .a Rail Road and let that ask
for relief, and you will find that gentleman speak-
ing and voting for it. Sir, but a fwdays ago that
gentleman voted fifty thousand dollars to redeem
bonds that the State had indorsed for the Wilming-
ton and Raleig h Rail Road ; while that Rail Road
corporation, if it had acted in good faith towards
North Carolina, could' have redeemed its Bonds
with ease. But thaf corporation, like nil other
corporations, makes all it can out of the State, and
leaves the large mass of the people to suffer from
thejr unlawful acts. !: Mr., Speaker, the. people of
rorin Carolina are, in a sunering condition, ana
it was brought upon them by the improper schemes
of th? banks. Sir, our government has, for years
past been flooded with bank paper, under the dis-
guise of money, which was calculated to mislead
the people, and has effected the object. : Now, Mr.
Speaker, why not pass the bill on your table, to
afford some relief? At all events, let us try an ex-

periment for the protection of the people. . Sir, the
people are not able to meet the demands of the
Sheriffs in the collection of their Taxes, much
less the payment of their other engagements. , Mr.
Speaker, I believe if there 'is nothing done this ses-
sion to relieve the people, that the Sheriffs and Con-
stables will be prevented, by the people, from per-
forming the duties of their offices. Sir, for a small
debt of flve'or tea d6Ilar8,,4all the property that a
poor man" has may bo-tak- eh away ; for there are
many iron-hearte- d people who have no feeling for
their fellow-me- n, who would strip them of all, and
turn the poor family, the wife arti children,' out
upon the cold charity-o- f the world. And, Mr.

Speaker, strip IMnan of his all, and bring his fam
ily iv wreicueuness, poverty, ana sunerance, ana
your country should chance to get into a .heavy
war, could it or would it be expected that those
people that had their property gitatchedT away from
them for one tenth part of its yalue, would turn
out and fight to protect those and their property
who had so "unjustly and unrighteously wrested
their little all irom.them". And, Mr, Speaker, the
Banks and Corporations of every description are
at all times well represented f but, Sir, when a sub
ject is brought forward in behalf of the people, I
nna it generally meets with but few tnends. Sir,
if the State were actually to1 lose one half of the
one million of dollars, it would not be more than
a drop from the bucket, comparatively speaking,
to the. amount of property lot by the people of N.
Carolina. ' Therefore, Mr. Speaker, f can' only
say for myself, that I, for one, am ready to give
my consent for the passage of the hilt, and am
proud that I have been favored with the opportu-
nity of recording my vote in favor of the passage
of the bilj now under lb, consideration of the Seri-
ate, and I hope it will pass.

CAPTIONS
Of Laics, SfC. passed by the General Assembly cf

North Carolina Session of 1 842-- 3..

PUBLIC ACTS.
1. An Act la alter the time of holding one

of the terms of the Snprerae Court. Chuug-e-s

the winter term of the Conrt from the hist
Monday in December to the 30th day of De-

cember, and provides that when the said 30th
day of December shall be Sunday, the Court
shall be opened on the day following.

2. An Act to extend the, time for register
ing Grants, Mesue Conveyances, Powers of
Attorney, Bills of Sale, and Deeds of Gift.
Allows two years from the passage of the

Act. But provides that the Act shall not ex-
tend to Mortgages and Conveyances ill Trust ;
and shall not be so construed as lo give any
person power to record, or 'have registered,
Grants from the State for any of the Swamp
Lands which were conveyed to the President
and Directors of the Literary Fund, by arr
Act ot the General Assembly passed at the
session of 1836-7- .1

3. An Act to direct the reference of suits
on the bonds of Sheriffs and other officers.
Provides that when any suit shall be brought

upon any bond of Sheriff or other public offi
cer, the Court may, on motion ot either party
at any time during the pend.ncy of said suit,
refer the same for an account to be taken, in
the sa-u- e manner and under the same rules
and regulations, as are now provided for the
reference of suits on bonds of Executors, Ad-

ministrators and Guardians.
4. An Act to la off and establish a new

county by the name of "Catawba." This
county is .made of that portion of Lincoln
county which lies north of a line beginning
at a point on the Catavvba River, running
west to the CVeaveland county line, and
"passing withiione and a half miles north
of Lincolnton."

5. An Act to alter the time of holding the
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the
county of Moore.

6. An Act to Vepeal so much of "An act
concerning thc Courts of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions of Moore and Sampson counties," as
relates to the county of Sampson.

7. An Act to compel the Justices of New
Hanover county to levy the county and poor
taxes at the first Court held after the first day
of January, in each and every year, and for
other purposes.

8. An Act to amend the second section of
an Act passed in 1835-- 6, entitled "An Act di-

recting ihe tiaie of holding the Court of Picas
and Quarter Sessions in the county of Meck-
lenburg."

9. An Act to change the location of the
Court House of the county of Montgomery,
and for other purposes.

10. An Act to lay off and establish a coun-
ty by the name of Union. This county is
established of parts of the counties ot Meck-
lenburg and Anson. ,

11. An Act to establish a county by. the
name of McDowell. Established of parts of
Burke and Rutherford.

12. An Act to amend the Coth section ot
the 59th chapter of the Rev. Statutes. Re-

lates to the town of Wilmington, and re-

quires, in every case wiiere the purchaser and
seller of naval stores and provisions cannot
agree s to the amount lo be allowed for ex-

tra cooperage and defective barrels, that the
Inspectors of the articles, at the instance of
either purchaser or seller, snail estaolisn the
amount. -

13. An Act extending the time for perfect-i- n

titles to lauds heretofore entered. All
persons who have entered vacant lands since
the.first January, 1839, are allowed until first
January, 1845, to perfect titles.

14. An Act to amend an Act passed at the
session of 1834--5, entitled "An Act to establish
the Merchant's Bank of the town ofNewbern,"
Repeals the 7th section of said Act, : which

prohibited the issue of. notes i under the de-
nomination of Five Dollars, and authorizes
the Bank, to issue notes of the denomination
of (3) Three Dollars, and not under. 1 i 7

1 "An Act to amend an Act entitled ;"Ari
Act to recharter the ; Bank of Cape-Feaf- ,"

passed in the year 1833. . Changes the time
ofholding the General Meetings of the Stock-
holders from the first Monday in January to
the 'first; Monday in May, in each and every
year v, ;, , .

-

Jo.--. ,An Act concerning prosecutions lor
perjury and subornation of perjury. .

: -

174 An Act regulating Appeals. - Provides
that, for .all offences under the 41st section --of
chapter-11- 1 Rev. Statutes, the master of the
slave shall be allowed: ari appeal from lie de-
cision of the Justice, to the pounty Court. j

18. An Act in relation to 'the. duties of
Overseers of Roads. Directs that all fines
collected by Overseers of. Roads,. of persons
failing to work oft the samej-sha- be applied
by the Overseers Vto keeping their, roads in
repair.

19:An --Act to amend the 4th chapter of
ire tt.ev.isea statutes, entitled "Appeals and
proceedings m tne nature ot appeals.- - Di-
rects that, when appeals are granted

.
in the

e : c v- -. w- -i

oupenor.vourisoi iaw, or courts or equity,
to the Supreme Court, the clerk or clerk and
master ot such Court, shall file a transcript
of the record of the suit, together with the
bond given for the appeal, with the clerk of
the Supreme Court, on or before the seventh
day of the term next ensuing said abpeal.
Directs, also, that the clerk of the Supremo
Court shall, within twenty days after the rise
of said Court, transmit to Superior Courts
of Law, or Courts of Equity, certificates; of
the decisions oi the Supreme Court in cases
sent from said Courts.

20, An Act supplemental to an Act passed
by the present General Assembly, entitled
"An Act to lay off and establish a hew coun
ty by the name of Catawba."

21. An Act to amend An Act concerning
Coroners,' Revised Statutes chap. 25, sec. 4,
Enacts, that when it shall happen that there

shall be no Coroner in any county in this
State,-i- shall be the duty-- o any three Justi-
ces of the. Peace of said county, to appoint
some pers'ou tor act as .Coroner hi said county
until, the next Court of Pleas aud Quarter
Sessions of said comity. The Coroner so
appointed to give bond and security,, to be
approved by the said Justices. :; r

21. An Act to amHid an Act of pie Revis-
ed Statutes, chapter 53, entitled Act for
establishing public landings and places of in-

spection, and for t!;e appointment f Inspect
ors and regulation ot inspections."! Repeals
so much of the 50th, 51st, 52d, 53d, and 54th
sections of the above Act, as" relates to tar,
pitch and turpentine, so far as its operation
extends to the (own of Newbern.

23. An Act to repeal a part of the first sec-
tion of aif Act passed at the last Ganeral As-

sembly, entitled "An Act to reduce into "one
the several Acts concerning the appointment
of Commissioners of Navigation and Pilotage
for the Cape-Fea- r Rivor, so as to restore the
appointment to the County Court of New
Hano vor."

24. An act to apportion the Members of the
House of Commons am ng the several Coun-
ties in this State. Enacts, that until the first
session of the General Assembly after the year
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-on- e, the
House of Commons shall be composed of ,

24thDistrict

Randolph,

Cleaveland,

Buncombe, Yancyand

regulations

Thursday

Representatives

Repre-
sentatives,

composed
Cherokee,

Haywood, Buncombe, Henderson,

Mecklenburg,

Richmond,
Randolph, Guilford,

fro u in Hanover,
following of and nth

Orange-shal- l Orange, Granville, Franklin,
Chatham, Granville, aud

Mecklenbarg, Edgecomb"', Washington,
eleci three he rell,

Beaufort, Bun-'Nint- h INIariin, Hertford,
iJNorthampton, perquimons,

Cumberland, Davidson, Edgecombe, Pasquotank, Currituck.
rrankhn, Hanover, 'of
Northampton, Randolph, Robeson, one Representative Congress
Rockingham, Rutherford, SampsoM, 'of United that
Warren, and of act,

The of so amended,
den. Brunswick, Carteret, of effi-Ch'erok-

Chowan, Cleveland, of of of said djs
Colunibus, Haywoood, Thursday
Henderson, Hartford, election,

Montgomery Nash, the. hereinafter m
Onslow, Pasquotank, Perquimons,
riichmond, Washington, and
Yancy, one member each. .

An act to preserve natural benefits
Pamlico Sound to of this

Prohibits the of nets in sound
I!

the

of catching terrapins.
26. An act to amend 23rd Section of the

Statutes, relating to and
Provides vxtiardiaiis of Or-

phans residing in any other Territo-
ry, or in of Columbia, or who
may to such Territory
ry or District, who be entitled to any
money the sale, of real estate
sold partition or otherwise, to any per-
sonal property substituted by of

realty, may call any person having
possession of property, and obtain
sama as . in the same manner
and under the same rules, regulations
and rcstrictiois, as are now prescribed
Guardians of Orphans residing
State, by ttie of tho Reyised
Statutes, entitled an act cincerning: the ap-
pointment ofGuardians management
of Orphans and Estate." .

that of Orphans residing
ill the of Columbia, and entitled to
personal in this maybe al-

lowed to demand receive same in the
same and under the same regula-
tions restrictions its are prescribed in
said of the act for the Guar-
dians Orphans residing in States and
Territories.

An act to investment of a
of the Literary to

and of the being
by her endorsement of of

the 'Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road Com-
pany under an at passed in the year 1840-4- 1.

23. An act lay off this' into
jSenatorial Districts. that the
purpose of to : the
of the Assembly of of N.
Carolina, j be into

districts, as follows-- that is - to say :

The 1st 'District consist of the
of Pasquotank and Perquimons, the 2d Dis--.
trict of and Currituck, 3d Dis-

trict of and, Chowan, the 4th
of Washington and Tyrrell,', 5th District
Northampton, the 6th District . Hertford, the
7lh District Bertie, 8th .. District,
the. 9th District Halifax, the. 10th
Edgecotnb,. the 1 1th the
District and Hyde, the 13th

the 14th Carteret and
the 15th District, and the
DistrictlNew District Ons

the 18th District Duplin,: the Dis
trict Brunswick, Bladeq and Columbus, the

Cumberland, the 21st District.
oampson,1 tne 22nd District the 23rd
District Johnston, the Wake,
25th District Nash, the 26th District Frank
Un, the 27th District Warren, the 28th Dis
trict Granville, the 29th
dUtn District Orange, the 31st District, Chat

the District Moore and Montgome-
ry, the 33d District and Richmond

34th "the 35th District
the 36th District Guilford, the

37th District Caswell, the 38th Rock
ingham, the 39th District Mecklenbursr, lire
40th District Cabarrus and Stanley, the 4 1st
uisinci itowan, tne 42nd

a- - . S

District the District
Surry and Ashe, the 45th District Iredell
the 46th District Lincoln, 47th District
Rutherford and the 48th District
liurke, and 49th" Dis
trict. Henderson, the
tne 5Uth District, Havwood-Macd- n and

each of which be enti
tled to one Senator, to be elected "under the
same rules and as are now provi-
ded by law. And further, that nothing in
this act contained, shall be so construed as to
affect of holding an election for

ofthe Senate, before the next regu-
lar election, to be holden on the 1st
in August, in the year on j eight
hundred and forty-fou- r.

An act to amend an act entitled "an act
concerning the mode of choosing
and in the Congress of the
United Stales," Revised Statutes, C'hnp. 72

that the section of the
said act,.- - be, and is so altered and
amended, for purpose of electing

to Congress of th-.- ; United
States, as lo the iuto nine, instead
of.thhteen Districts. And said nine Dis-

tricts shall be - of the following
Counties, to wit : District
Macon,
Rutherford, Burke, Yancy, Cleaveland and
Caldwell. Second District
Liucoln, Iredell, Davie, and Cabar-
rus. Third District Ikes,-Surr- y, Ashe,'

Rockingham and Caswell. Fourth
District Montgomery,
Stanly, Davidson and
Fifth Wake, Chatham, Cumbei land
Moore, and Wayne. Sixth Dis- -

t ict Robeson, Columbus, .Bladen, Bruns- -

members elected the counties, the wick, New Sampson, Le- -
manner : The counties Lincoln noir, Jones Onslow. Seve District

and elect four members each. ; Person, War-Th- e

counties of Guil-!re- n Halifax. Eighth District Nash,
ford, Surry and Pitt, Beaufort, Tyr- -

Wake, shall members each, l Hyde, Craven, Carteret and Ureene.
counties of" Anson, District Bertie,
combe, Burke, Cabarrus, Caswell, Gates, Chowan,

Duplin,
!

Camden and Eachj
Halifax, Johnston, New which districts shall be entitled to elect

Pitt, 'and send to lhe
the And further, the

Wayne Wilkes, elect two section said shall be, and
members each. Counties Ashe, Bla-- same is hereby, as to make it

Caldwell, Camden, 'duty the Sheriffs or other returning
Currituck, jeers, Counties each

Davie, Gates, Greene, 'tricts, to meet together on the
Hyds, Jones, L3noir, j next, after each to compare the Polls.

Macon, Martin, Moore, at places namcdj but other
Person,

Stanly, Tyrell,
shall elect

25. the
of citizens State.

using drag the
or the purpose

Gurdian
Ward. that

State or
the District

have removed State,
shall'

arising from
for or

decree Court
for upon

such the
Guardian

for
the

23rd Section

and the
their Provides fur-

ther, the Guardian
District

property State,
and the

manner
and the

Section aforesaid
of other

27. direct the
portion Fund preserve the
faith ciedit State from tar-
nished the Bonds

to State fifty
Enacts,

--electing members senate
General the State

this State shall divided
fifty

shall Counties

Camden the
Gates 'District

the

Martin,
District

District Pjtt, 12tli
Beanfort District

Craven, District. Jones
Lenoir Greene, 16th

Hahover. the 17th
low, 19trr

20th District
Wayne,

the

District Person, the

ham, 32nd
Robeson

the District Anson

District,

District Davidson.
the?43rd Stokes, 44th

the

Caldwell Wilkes, the

Cher- -

okee: Districts shall

the manner
members

thousand

29.
Senators

Enacts, third
hereby

the
the

divide State
the

First

Rowan,
Wri

Stokes,
Acson,

District
Johnston

Duplin,

Iredell, Stokes,

Bertie,
craven,

R)wan, States.
s'all eighth the

the

the

the
Revised

out'of

for

the

respects under the same rules and regulations
as are required by said act that is to say, in
the first District, at "the Court House iu
Asheville, in the County of Buncombe ; in
the second district, at Mount Mourne, in the
County of Iredell in; the third district, at
the Court house in Rockford, in the County
nf Surry in the fourth district, at Moutgo- -
rnry Court thJse euher. ' - 1 I . '

youuiy Ue
land in the sixth district, South Wash
ington, in thc County of New Hanover in
the seventh district, Henderson, in the
County of Granville, in the eighth district,

the Court House in the Town of Wash-
ington, in the County of Beaufort, and in
the ninth district, - at the in the
Town of Gatesville, in the County of Gates.

" 30. Au act to alter the time of holding the
Superior Court of Law and Equity" and the
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the
county of Carteret.

31. An act in addition to the Rev. Statute
entitled "An act concerning the University of
North Carolina." - Prohibits the erecting
maintaining Chapel Hill, within two
miles thereof.any establishment whatever,
for the sale of Wine spiritous liquors, and
makes it unlawful for any person to sell or
offer sell, deliver, Wine, spiritous liquor
or malt liquor, for the purpose of being used

the University or within two miles there
of, by a student thereof, without the permis-
sion of the President or some member of the
Faculty of the University. -

32. An act tor the mere speedy administra
tion of justice. Allows, -- in certain cases,
special terms ot tne superior Lcurts
be held.l

66. An act to amend the lutn section oi
the 104th chapter of the Reyised Statutes.
Relates to the duties of Overseers of roads.

34. An act to, amend the 4th section of
the Revised entitled act concern-
ing Constables.". Directs , that when the
Court Constable in any
district in this State, they shall appoint some
one residing in the district for which the ap-

pointment shall be made' :

i 35. Ah act to authorize the Superior Courts
of Law in State' allow appeals to the
Supreme Court' in certain cases without re-

quiring security. Directs - that when any
person under sentence of death in any ot

the Superior Courts of Law in this State
shall be desirous of appealing the sen- -
tence of said Court, and shall Jioi.oe, ante
give1' security--fo-r the1 appeal, the Court shall
gram an appeal lo uie oupieuits yvtui w.u- -
,ouc requinpg secuniy. :.,,r , T

--

' 36.' An act concerriing: the 'svamb lands,
rReciuires ' that persons who have 'obtained
grants from the State, for swamp lands

this State, and have, not regularly listed
the for taxation,' and paid tlie' taxes
thereon, shall,' within twelve months from
the .passage of this act, pay to the Sheriff
of the counfy ih which, the said, lands lie,
all the arrearages of. taxes due thereon j
vyith the lawful interest thpreon from the1
time the taxes ought to have been paid; oth-
erwise, they shallorfeit and lose all right, ti-

tle aud interest in the said lands, and the
same shall revert to the State. the se-
cond section, all the Swamp lands to which

State is now, may hereafter income
entitled to, are vested in the President
Directors of the Literary I und, a public
fund for Education and the establishment of
Common Schools.? .,

37. An Act supplemental to an Act passed
by the present General Assembly, entitled
act lay off establish ,a county by the
name of M'Dowell." -

38. An act supplemental to the act of the
last fession establishing: the county of. Cald
well. Gives the county a Superior Court to'
be held on the fourth Monday after the fourth
Monday in March and September, in each
and every year, ar.d attaches it to the seventh
circuit. -

39. An act to amend an act of the present
seson, "extending the time for perfecting ti-

tles to lands heretofore' entered." Pravidea ,

that all those who have paid tbe purchase
money ou entries of public lands, shall be
allowed until the first January, 1845, to per--

ect meir imes thereto by grant;- - and that oil
entries made since first Japuarv, 1S30, may
be paid for any time previous to first Janu
ary, iaio: provided, that the provisions
thisactshall not extend the swamp lands.- -

40. An act concerning the bond of the
ublic Treasurer. Prescribes the form 'cf

the Treasurer's bond.
41. An act to extend the provisions ot lh

75th chapter of the Revised Statutes, and. td.
alhend the same. iReqiiires that persons

woiks in the comity of, Cherokee,
and wishing to avail themselves of the boun-
ty allowed by the State for such work, shall
make the necessary entries with the clerk of
the County Court of Cherokee. . .

42. An act appointing clerks aiid masters
Commissioners take depositions. iPrcvidts
that they shall each be a commissioner take
depositions to be read in any Court of Equity.
Are authorised to administer, oaths-fo- r that
purpose; are given all the power and means'
to compel attendance of witnesses com-
pelling them to give testimony, other dcftl-missioue- rs

havearc entitled such. fees for
taking depositions a's may be allowed them
by the Court to which the depositions are re-

turnable, be paid the Court may di-

rect." " ' ' "
,.

.'

43. An act cbn&rhing election U fhrns.--
directs mat wnere vacancies in the

sheriffalty, coroners may hold elections, and
if, any election held by a sheriff, such
sheriff shall die, before returns cro made, tho
succeeding sheriff (if there be one at the time
the returns "are required by law) shall make
the same; and if there Le no sheriff, then the
coroner shall make them.

44. An act to amend the 109th chapter of lhe
Rpvis.-x-l Statutes, entitled "An act concerning Shcj-riffs- ."

'Rrquires that when the day of electing
sheriffs shall happen during a Count)' Ccu:t, th
sheriff elected shall enter into bond and take the
oath required, on the first or second day after lhe
election. The county of j&lauVn excepted.

45. An act concerning c'ounfy truster and
treasureis of public buildings. Provides that the
Justices of the Peace in the different counties of
mis DKue, a maiornv Ufinc present, snail naveHouse m the. fifth .district, at officcsrc8orc tw0 or. of

u in thn ..--m jkX ' I. ... 'Averasuorougu, m ui umuei- - iherrf, fft".any county, wticrc .same nay.
at

at

at

Court-hous- e

or
at or

or

to or

at

to

Statute an
,

appoints a captain's

this to

free

from
to

in

same

By

this or
and

as

"Ah
to and

at
ot

to

(

to
to

r.nd
us

to

and to as

exist

after

.

CJ tQ

ftattr
heretofore

,

been abolished.'
46. Ap act for the relief of the purchasers of

Cherokee lands.- - Suspends' the colli ction of the
principal for tvvo years, from January .1, l'8f3 J

but the interest to be paid annually.
47. An act to amend and suspend certain pro-

visions of an act of 1839, concerning weights and
measures adopted by resolution of Congress os
standards throughout the United States, fAutho-
rizes the Governor to procure and have delivered
to the several - counties, yard measures, of wood,
and alscf, half bushel, peek, gallon, half gallon,
quart, and pint measures. '

-

43. An act for the better regulation of the offir
ces in the Capitol, and for .other purposes.

49. An act to facilitate recoveries on ofUcial.
bonds. Provides against informalities in the ex-

ecution of Jonds to the State, relieving. tbe ofScer
from the penalty for a dereliction of duty. . . ,

50. An act to amend an act entitled "ari act
supplemental to an act entitled 'an act to cede to
the United States a certain tract of land called
Bogue Banks.' " Autrjorizrs the' County Court
of Carteret to fill vacancies in the Board of Com-
missioners appointed to ascertain, the claimants to
the money paid into the Treasury by the United
States, lor the use of the owncis of said' ceded
lands. ' '

1 ... ,
51. An act to provide suitable stationery and can

dies for the Executive Office, Departments of
State, and future Legislatures: and for. other puf- -'

V' " ' ...... .
52. An act to amend an act entitled "an act lor

and better regulation : of com
reon schools," passed in 1841. . ?r;-i

53. An act to point out the mode of eleclincr
field officers of Cavalry. Authorizes the senior "

officer in command, attached to the regiment
where the vacancy occurs,- - to eall ' to?elher the
commissioned officers bf the regiraerit, at the usu
al place of regimental review, who are to, elect,
by ballot, officers to supply said vacancies; and a
correct statement to be transmitted bv the officer

Lin command to the Brigadier General of hiibrig- -

' 54. An act to amend the Rf vised Statute con-
cerning Divorce and Alimony.' ; Provides that
suits comfpenced, or ; which may 'be commenced,
in anyibfthe courts; of this State,1 under the';Bt- - '
vised Btitute entitled ti& act cdncernirig Divorce
and Alimony," may. :bo removed in the "Sepreme
Court before ; bearing;! in: like" manner ai suits

I in Equity; may now be ; removed into that Court
by, virtue of the loth section of the Jieviscd, Stat,
ute entitled " an act concerning Courts of

4) )'
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